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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children It contains neither Opium, Morphine nbr
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregroric, Drops, Soothing' Syrups and Castor OttV
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. " Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend. ,

pons Inside each four ounce bag of - '

. BlackwellV
enii!na Oiirham

Smoking Tobacco .

Bay a bag of ihls celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
which gives a listor valuablapresents and ho w to get them.

Castoria destroys worms, allays feverish.
r.css, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves
teething troubles,, and cures coastipSIion. '
- Castoria contains no paregoric, morphine,
or opium in any form. - 4.

- For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to do
so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results--

'

Edwiw F. Pahdek, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Avenue,

ew York City.

XMAS PRESENTS.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

THI Cf NTAOB COMWftY, TT MUHMT tTHIlT, NCW YONK CITt.

J. H. Rehder & Co.,
Hear Fourth Street Bridge.

READ OUR CIRCULARS FOR PRICES.

Car fare paid on purchases of $2 and up. Beautiful Pictures free, ask
for Punch Care.

JOHN (ilLL, Ur
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KOTH BOOKDl SMUrTi- -

DAILY MAIN LINE.

No.1.
! 45 p. m Ar... V linungtoa Lve .710
4 85 Ly.. , Fayettcvilie ... Ail il 14
4 If Ar .. Fayettevillt ... Lv 11 II
4 13-- 2 Ar rayetlcvule June L.v 11 27

65 Lv .... Sanford ..... Lv 100
12 41 i.v,,....Climsx.,..,.L. : t 6b
12 10 ....Greeaaboni... Ar 3 18
11 65 I Ar.... Greensboro.... Lv 3
11 07 i.v,..,otoxeAOaie.... Lv ". 4 W

10 82 Lv.. Walnut Cove...Lv 4 40
0 04 uv....Raral Hall...L ' 6 10
8 40 ur Ml Airy a 85

SOVTa BOUND MOKTb
DAU.T BennetsviHa X1 vision. DAU.V

No. 8.
7 62 p m Ar...Benneuaviile,..Lvl ' 8 (0 ;.
6 17 L.v.,....Maxtoa.. i,. Arl 9 40 '
6 86 Lv,..Red ings...Xvf 10 18 "
4 45 " Lv....Hope 1U1a....L, .1 01 "4 28 M Lv....rayetteville... Ar il 19

! BOVMD MOKTli BOUL1
Uaily except Factory aad Madison Daily atcep'annoay. ..... Branches. Snnday.

No. 15. No. 16.
HIXBD. MIXBD.

6 00 p m Ar..... Ramsenr... ..Lv 45 a.4 15 " Lv ..... Climax .....Lv 8 35
8 SO a.v ... ureensooro, .. Ar 9 20 "

No. 16
NORTHBOUND. MIXKD.

daiiyessa
Leave Greensbcco.................... 9 86a.9Leave Stokesdale......,..,..,,.. 10 17
Arrrve Miswit..Jr ... ..J. 11 55 -

No. IB.SOUTH BOUND, Mixes.
daily ex sa

Leavt Madison. 12 S J p uleave Stcedale..,.M.....w...... 1 23
Arrive Greensboro.,.. 2 40

At Fayettevilk with the Atlantic Coast Line lor all5Ti'ind S1?V,t M the SeaboardrJJ ,..Ge?bo!? Wllh Southern Railway
?rnJ- - J1 Cove with the Nortolk A West

7u Tin" .Tr-rU""- 1 ?na at ureena--

Atlanta aad ail paints South and Wowest
; vr. e. eicIaB,

Qenl Psssezif er ent.
J.w.m, -

Qn'1 ttt-ge- r.ti

sVEsffcn
EvLIMITE0

TRAINS- -
DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE

WEST AND SOUTH.

apbil 5th, lc96.
No 41

Jave Wilmington, S. A L. 8 801

Arrive Maxtxml " 1
Arrive namiet m 5Leave Hamlet " " 7 15 .9 It.
Arrive Wades bmu 8 01 fci
Arrive Monroe " 8 66 10 XLeave Monroe 9 10 10 4f
Arrive Charlotte 10 20 1. SC.

i M
Arrive Lincolutoa " 12 66

inve Shelby . " 1 60
"vve xferfovrijfio SO

A.M
Leave Hamlet S.A.L. 9 S
Arrrve Osborne 9 50

Kollock 10 25'km. 10 4
P M

Leave Cheraw 8. A. L t 6 St;

'
Kollock 6 50
Osborne 6 25Arrive Ham'et 6 60

M
Leave Wilmiiigtoa IS. A L. 8 20

A M' Monroe 9f5 10 46
Arrive Chester 10 32 12

P. M" ' Cfictoa f 11 581 120
A. M." Greenwood " i ot 3 83

Abbeville l 3 68'" Elbertoa . 2 86 400
1 1" Athens t" 3 88 5 1

Atlanu " 5 2 646Taw Ati.nr. A ,v r 5 35
Ar Montgomery West of Ala. 10 45

P M
Arrive Mobile . E. A N. 4 10

New Orleans 8 80

dec 13 U

cheap. Just examine them we have
y

U0RE L1THIA
'Other IfatnralSS

These StOYes. Wm Cast Iron Top and Base.
y We will guarantee them to outlast two of the old style sheet iron tops

and base. They are handsome and
no further comments.

Wm . DH. S-pp- ci --n ger &c Co.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON. N. C. nov 20 tf

3tt

In fiot- - Sunday, Kay 17, lfcte
Pails kxctrt SOKDAV. f

WORTH STAT10N3. SOUlfa
BOUttl

8 7
4 U P M WlLAtlMCTOH- -. P Mt 00 Lv.MSinlbcrry street.. .A r 1 4d

T 00 lu .sorry street ..ju lit ao ass
9 fio Af ..JacaaoavUls ...,..Lv 18 it11 00 8 66 L.T " Ar 10 10 r11 58 4 8U l.v..MsTviUe.........Lv U 09 9 18

.1 tol l...iroiiocATrUl.,,...Lv 9 66 8 CO
1 8u 5 At. .Mewbera ....... ,.Lr 0 30 8 tof la fA m
Nos, 5 and 6 mixed trains, y- - :

Won. 1 and 8 trains, 'passenger
T.. m. Q .... n . ... . .
--- .-- i r ui luuu coonecnon sits trains orA.M.C. K. K. ior Morencad Citv and Beantert.

r j.. ""r wens at newtxrn to anafrom Euzabetb City and Aorfolk Monday. Wcdscs-da- y

and t'nday.
Steamer Geo D Party make, daily trips between

Jacksonville and New kiver points.
Monday, Wednesday and nday.
raeaday, Ihor oay and Saturday.'

finally except boaoay.
. H. A. WHITINOr

G-- emlJ. W. MAMMUS.
nunc aaanagen say 88 ti

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

SSSSTO-y- :
IrsaW-''- . '

Schkdou m EmcT Dsc. 13, 1896.
'ABTOKB IMm Wii uiurTTu. u

DAILY No. Dne Magnolia lo!o9
8,86. a m, naisaw ii.n a m, Uoldsborf I.01

... a m, Wilson Vt.ii p m. Rocky Moont 1.2U
. p m. Tarboro 1.50 p m, Weldon 8.89 p at,

Petersburg 5.J2pm, Richmond. 40 pm,
Norfolk 0.06 p m, Washingtoa 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 12.53 p m, Philadelphia 3.45a
ba, new sore 0.08 a m, ttfoston 8.30 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Dne Magnolia g.55
T.15 PM P at, Warsaw 9.10 p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p

m, Wiisoa 11.16 pm, 1Tarboro 6. i5 a m,
Rocky Mount 11.55 p m. Weidoa .1.44 a
m,t.vorfolk 19.80 a m. Petersburg 3. a
m, Richmond 4.20 a m, Washing Km T.41
a m, Baltimore 9.05 a nv Philadelphia
H.tS a m. New York 1.03 p m, Boston
8.30 pm.

- SOUTHBOUND:
DAILi No. 66 Passenger Dne LakeWacca
,25 PM .maw 4.iapm,Chadbourn.C4pm,M-rioa.6.0- 5

p m, Florence 6.45 p at,.
Sumter 8.27- - p m, Columbia 8.5C
P m, Denmark 8.20 a m, Aognsta 6.00 a
fiL, Macon 11.00 a n, Atlanta 12.15 p m,
Charleston 10.20 p m,SaTannah 12.50a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St. Angnstinc
10.30 am, Tampa 4 85 pm.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH.

No.DAILY 49 Passenger Leave Botoo 1.03 p
.45 PU m. New York 9.00 p m, Philadelphia

U.C5 am, Baltimore 3.50 a m, Washing-
toa 4.80 a m, Richmond 8.05 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldon
11.50 a m, Tarboro p.U p m, Rocky
Moont U.45 p m, Wilson i.U p m.Golds-bor-

3.10 pm, Warsaw 4. OS p m. Magnolia
4.16 paw -

DAILY Mo. 41 Passeaser Leave lam n m
a m, New York 9.40 a m, Philadelphia
12.09 p m, Baltimore 1.25 p Wishing,
ton 8.48 p m, Richmond 7. 30 p m, Peters-bur-

8.18 pm, tNorfolk8.25 p m. Wel-
don 9.44 p m, tXarboro 6.05 p m. Rock
Mount " 5.40 m, kare Wfl,
t.15 a m, Goldsboro 7.00 a at, Wanas
7.51 a m, Magnolia 8.08 a m. '

rxOM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passeneer Leave Timn. n da.

12 '5 pi m, Sanford 1.45 p m, Jacksonville 710pm
aavannah 13.10 mght,CharlesteB 6M a m,
Columbia 6.50 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m. Ma.
con 9.00 a m, Angnsta 3.25 p m, Denmark
4.87 pm, Sumter 7.12a nv, Florence 8.55
am, Mai ion 9.84 a m, Chadbonra 10.S5
a m, Lak Waccamaw 11.C6 a m. . i

tDaily except Sunday.
Train on Scotland Neck Branch iml lnw.:

don 4.10 mn m.. Hall ax - .nm-sm- . . . . .wc: a mi n f
t

5J!3 p m, Greenville 6.17 p m, Kinston 7 65 p m. Re
turning, leaves Kinston 7 20 a m, Greenville 8.22 a m
wmng nuuu at n ua m, Weldon 11.20 a m, dail
zcept Sandar. v
Trains oa Washington Branch k,. w..i,h.

8M a m and 2 00 p m. arrive Parmeie 8.63 a m and
w p m; returning leaves Parmeie 9 57am and 8 80
.' m. arrives Washimrton 11 mm .-- a r n -

Dally except Sunday.
" TnlalMmTlMM XT f J . v ...
rives Plymouth 7.40 p m. Returning! leavs'Piv
month daily at 7 8Ja m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.10 a m.

' JTn " anca leaves Goidsboro, M,
J a a in : arrive amtntwioN, U., a 5 ) a m. Retunuaa. kavea SmithEeld lai .

, ... av j iaTrain OB Nashville Branch leaves Rnckv Unnm
4.10 p m.anives NatdviUe 5.05 p m, Spring Hop
v '"a vnni xxom a am,nasa
ilia i tii a; arrive Rocry Mount 9 OS a , daily

-- - " lew nuaw ior uintoaDaily except Sunday at 11JO a m and 9.15 p m- - return.
Ftoreore Railroad leave Pee Dee 9 lu a m, arrive

Latra a m. uiuon s n a m, Kowland 00 a m.returning leaves Rowland 5 88 p m, arrives Dilloa 5.56

f r - w.w. y hi, IUU1T.Trains oa Conway Branch leave Hob
8.30a m, Uiadooorn 10.40 . m. arrive Conway 1 OU
p m, teeve Conway 2 25 p m, Chad bourn 6U.0 a
m. arrive nub s.uo p m. Daily except Sunday. .

Trains on Cheraw and Darlington Kaibcd leave
Flore .e 0 a m, y 4J a pa and 8 00 d at. . arrive
DarUigtosS vgam, lttaOa m an I 8 80 p m, leave
llr.t K m, aiirve voerai10 40 a m and Is 30 n m . leave iLIn i a
arriv - Wadesboro 2 25 a hi. Kctnr. ino 1mm wu
boro 3 pm. arrive Cheraw 4 45 p m, leave Cherawtrap maoa 9 ah p m arrive iJarungior .lu p m and
6 21 p m. . Leave X)armcton 7. 5 p m, 627 and 1 45

m, acriv raurcuw o.w p ra, O BO p m BTd 15 a m
laiiv exef nt Snnrl.w K..nriw I n t.

7 SJ am. Darlington ? 45 a m. arrive ikminll 11

a m. Returning have fioreic 9 a m, Darlington
m nr. xniTA riuvoa v w a m. inina leave

uioscs o.io am, ueneettsviUe C 41 a m, airive
vHuuiia i,v a m snmiar s a m. Keturn- -
tag, wave aumcer n so p m AtarUnston 8 85 n,
arrive BenaettsviUe 9 26 p m. Gibson IShsn.Central oi Sooth Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 87pm, Manning 6.54pm, arrive Lane's Ia' - - ii. v.w a m. arrive
Dnnuer v.oB m. Aaiiy.- -

Meorgetown ana western Kailroad leave Lancs9..30. . w r . wvnraan I m , e.ov p

m. 6.t5 p m. Daily except Sunday.

vuxaw'ivfun Branca leave Wilson I.p m, 11.16 p m. arrive Selma 2.60 p m. Smithfield 2.pm, Dunn 8.35 pm, Faverteville 4.16pm. 1.07 a i
Rowland 5M p nv, returning leave Rowland 10 00
m. V. ...lH .t, . Af . . .ft an n .n"i j .-- i ui, av.au p m, Aunn ia.ui a m,
Smithfield 12.48 p m, Selma 1.00 p. m, arrive Wiisoa

- Manchester ax Angnsta Railroad train leaves Sum. A SA m nn K O n t m at
A m Dnmnin. L.m f . . a.b A . -

5 88 p m, Snuter 6 80 p m Daily. '.
jttcb;iiaub rirca irain wives .rccon O SO a m, j

rive Pi aw Balls 9 IS am Itaiurnino' 1m a Pmfm.L 10
p m( arrives Creston 8 SO p m. Dailv except Snnday

Bi h"pville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a a
and 7.85 p m, arrive Ltcknnw 1pm and 8.85 p m
Returning leave Lacknow 6 06 a m and 00 p m, ar
rive Elliot 8 x5 a m and 8.80 pm.

tDaily except Sunday. 'Sunday only.' H. M. KMHRSON,
' " Geal Passenger Agent.

I. R. KENLY.GenT Manager; '

T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Manarer. dec 15 tl

.Atlantic & Kmti Carolina BaHroEi

rTlme Table.

Ia Effect Wedaecdav. May 87th, 1890.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

Bowden C01iTAltls

Than Any
- HUsWeU

Lilhia Tne Only
of Stone in

Dr. J; B. S. Holmes,

Water Association, says:
extensively in bladder

Water IB the ITprld.l

Known SolYent
the Bladder and. Kidneys.

There Are Few Picture, or Frescoes In
;r ' the Great Cathedral. "

Nothing perhaps is more striking as
one becomes bet tef acquainted with St
Peter s than tho constant variety of de-

tail. The vast building produces at first
eight an impression of harmony,-an-d

there appears to be a remarkable uni-
formity of style in all the objects one
sees. '

There 'are no oil paintings to speak of
in tho church and but few frescoes. The
great altar pieces are almost exclusively
fine mosaic copies of famous pictures
which are preserved elsewhere. Of these
reproductions the best is generally con
sidered to be that ; of Guercino's 5t
Petronilla" at the end of the right aisle
of the tribune., Desbrosses praises these
mosaic altar pieces extravagantly, and
even expresses the opinion that they are
probably superior in point of color to
the originals, from which they are cop-

ied. In execution they are certainly
wonderful, and many a. stranger looks
at them and passes on believing them
to bo oil paiutinga rfjr v

They possess the quality of being im
perishable and beyemd all influence of
climato or dampness, and they are mas
terpieces of mechanical workmanship.
Bat many will think them hard and
unsympathetic in outline and decidedly
crude in color. Much wit has been man
ufactured by the eritics" at the expense
of Guido Reni's "Michael, " . for in
stance, and as many sharp things could
be said about a good many other works
of the samo'kind in the church. Yet,
on the whole, they do net destroy the
general harmony. Big as they are, when
they are seen from a little distance they
sink into mere insignificant patches, of
color, all but lost in the deep richness
of the whole. Marion Crawford .in
Century. - - ..

The Glacier of the Dead Plain, '

The finest scenery in this part of our
journey, at the west end of the famous
Bernese oberland, was that of the gla
cier of the great Dead plain. We did
not see it until we were on its edge and
tho white expanse spread .before us. It
fills a kind of elliptical hollow, some
two miles long by a mile wide. Once
on its smooth, large surface the external
world is shut oat by rug of low
mountain wall. Not a trace of human
activity can be seen in any direction.
The largeness, simplicity and seclusion
of this strange snowfield make it unique.
We traversed its longest diameter. The
snow .fortunately remained y ? hard
throughout the hour Of our passage,
thanks to a cool breeze and a veiled
sun. The surface was beautifully rip-
pled and perfectly clean. "A Thou-
sand Miles Through the Alps,'! by Sir
W. M. Conway, in Scribner's. -

"Bolls" Hot Irish, -

Those who are not Irishmen some
times trespass On Irish property. - A
French cure, preaching about sudden
death, said, "Thus it is with us we go
to bed well and get up stone dead!

An old French lawyer, writing of an
estate he had just ' bought added,

There is a chapel upon it in which
my wife and I wish to be buried, if God
spares pur lives. " "

i
?

A merchant who died suddenly left
in his bureau a letter to one of his cor
respondents which he had not sealed.
His elerk, seeing it necessary to send
the letter, wrote at the bottom, "Since
writing the above I have died.'

Electric Bitters. ,

Electric Bitters is a medicine for any
season, bat , perhaps more generally
needed, when the languid, exhaasted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often-avert- ed long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi
cine will act more sorely in counteract- -
inz and freeing the system from the
malarial poison. Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness yield to Electric

4--B tters. 60c and l 00 per bottle at R.
K Bkllam s Drug store. t

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS

For Thirty Tears the Favorite Eesort

of the People of the Cape '

Fear Section, r

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo
cated in thS shade ot the Blue Kidge

climate delightful, waters - emi
nently curative for -- y y "

Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, vertigo,
Spinal ASections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomuia,
Debility and akin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C

THE SUN
The first of American Newspapers,

CHARLES A. DANA. Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea? the American Spirit,

These first, last, and all the time,
'

forever. .
"

- 'i r
Daily, by Mai', - - - - - $6 a Year
Daily and Sunday,by mail, 8 a Year

, The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

tbe world. ,

Price 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Address TBE SUIT Kew Vork.

declStf ,

von v.rrnER hrx.
Thin remedy being la

-e Ueeted, directly to the
na n f IU of the eenito-Urla- ar -

I "1 rfana, requiresMiain or sun.
spsaranterd In 1 to 8
days, fetmall plain pack.
fcold July by

' K. R. BILL AMY,
Druggist, Sole Agents, Wilmington, N. C

CURE YOURSELF!
l UREM Cm Bin for nnnstnrsl
1 1. A d.T. discharge, InnAniaiation.,

OUIUIM4 irritAtioo or ulcerations
nt to ttximimf. or mocpa Biemcranes.

Irnmll HllHln. --unitH, so a uoi astrin
lrMEE0HESmlC8. Sent or poisonous,

or aeot in slain wraomr.V U. S.A. I bjr express, prepaid, for
II .00, or S Dottles, 12.71.
Circular sent on reaossti

Georgia State Medi-
cal "Have used Bowden Lithia Water

and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been most gratifying." '

W. A. Wakely, M. D , Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have

The Spirit of Kerelry Kuns High, end the
Festivities Las Until Everybody Is Tired
Out Drinking the Health of the Kewly
Wedded Pair. ,

A country wedding in Norway is an
interesting sight to behold, and, besides
being amusing, I should think,' is .quite
unique in its way. It is not so much
the actual, church ceremony, although
that is strange enough in its simplicity,
as the after proceedings which find Bach
charms for the stranger. . i

When I was traveling in the neigh-
borhood of the great Justedal glacier, I
was invited to join in some wedding
festivities, and : the privilege of being
the honored guest is one I shall not soon
forget .:,': ' " "N-"-V.- Y"vv.i

I was rather behind my time, and
when I reached the village the good
people were returning from the church.
The first thing I caught sight of was a
troop of gayly dressed men and women
collected in the street and marching
along to the tunes of an antique fiddle.
Some were dancing, some were singing,
and the older inhabitants," who had
reached the age when such frivolities
no longer charm, were puffing away at
their curious, long, wooden pipes, the old
women enj'oying the fumes of smoke, if
anything, more than the men. -

The younger girls were most gorgeous-
ly arrayed in snow white1 caps and mass-
ive ornaments of gold. Their dresses
were gay with ' every color of the rain-
bow. All the musical accompaniment
was supplied by one A old fiddler, but
those simple folk enjoyed the erratic
squeaking every bit as much as if it had
been the finest orchestra in the world'
under the charge of some celebrated con-
ductor. Y:. Y ' Y '",

The new made "wife, covered with
blushes, looked sweetly picturesque in
her bright red skirt and snow white
bodice, and her Jewelry tinkled like
fairy cymbals as she walked or rather
gently swayed along. , - f; Y .

. Her most conspicuous ornament was
the bridal crown, which it is the ambi-
tion of every village girl to wear.'; It is
the property of the whole parish and is
generally under the charge of the priest,

--who hands it over just before the cere
mony. - High above the maiden s head
it stood, looking most imposing, as the
sun glistened on the many jewels which
"were set around it, X ,

I joined the merry throng, the men
raising their caps and the women cour-tesyi- ng

low when they caught sight of
me. Then I followed the party up some
narrow steps, to the first floor of a big
thatched barn belonging-t- o

. the father
of the , bride. An old oak chair was
dragged forward to receive my portly
person, and I sat me there and wonder-
ed greatly what on earth was coming
next, i A- - :

Th4 villagers ranged themselves round
the long, low room, on one side the
girls, Opposite them the young men,' the
matrons at the top and the elders at
the bottom. Then the bride retired, of
course accompanied by her husband,
and changed her ceremonious garments
for lighter attire, I, thought her wise
when I saw what followed.

When the pair returned and during
their absence there was silence in the
barn a huge bowl was offered to me
filled with the national beverage.- - I
looked at it aghast Was I to drink it
all? They intimated I was to wish them
health. I touched it with my lips. Then
the bride bent her pretty head and took
a sip. That one taste was enough for
me. But there was more to come. -

They Bigned that I was to go on
drinking.,-- 1 shutymy eyes and did so.
Between every two drafts the bride
bowed her head and courtesied before
me. At last it seemed I might leave off.
Bnt. no: I had to A) throuzh it all
again with the bridegroom until the
bowl was empty. And when that time
came I was heartily, glad, for the drink
was strong, and a liking for it is most
surely one that coulds. only be acquired
by long acquaintance.

And now the husband led his bride
into the middle of the room and trip
ped one of those graceful pas deux pecul
iar to the country.

At last, hot and flushed, they stopped
and stood before me. A tiny silver cup
was held out, and I was asked to drink
their health again, this time in cognac.
I did so without daring to think of the

'morrow. Y. "

This was the signal for the dancing
to commence in earnest Only four peo-

ple two men and two women were al-

lowed to dance at one time, but as soon
as they stopped, exhausted, others slipped
in - and-to-

ok their places, and the old
fiddler scraped away until I thought his
arm must break. -

Presently there was a lulL Two wom
en, dressed in gauzy, wavy dresses, step-
ped into the middle. They were the vil
lage dancers. ' Then followed a marvel
ous exhibition of higbr kicking. It was
a veritable triumph in the terpsicho- -
rean art fof every few steps they touch-
ed the ceiling with their shoes, and the
louder the click of their shoes the loud
er came the applause. And so the night
hours slipped away unheeded. Dance fol-

lowed dance and song followed song,
until at last they could keep awake no
longer, and, with a kiss to the bride
and the bridegroom, one and all depart
ed. Hartford Times.

. A Vigorous Old iJMly.

One of these aged Maine people, Mis.
Sally Pratt of Norway, rwho is 88 year
old, is getting newspaper attention-a- s

an investor, . managing', her property
without assistance, and. It is said, so ai
to make money by every venture. Mrs.
Pratt, whose maiden name was Sally
Gardener, was the daughter of John
Gardener, a fisherman and small farm
er at Poland, and when 28 years old she
married Jacob Brown, the young coupla
settling on a small farm in Poland. By
industry and frugality they acquired
considerable property, including real es
tate and two country stores. Mr.' Brown
died in 1850, and his widow managed
the business for ten years, at the end of
which time she married Zebedee Pratt,
a pensioner of the war of 1812. : Soon
after she sold her stores and part of hex

real estate, investing the proceeds in
bank stock, etc. As an instance of Mrs.
Pratt's industry in her younger days, it
is told that one winter, during her hus-
band's absence in Aroostook, she took
care of 20 cattle and horses, did th
Jiousework for six boarders and fan a
country store that did business enough
to employ two clerks. Lewiston Jour
nal , - y-- :cyy

Packing Away Fan. ; ZY 1

' This is the time when furs are being
relegated to a summer seclusion, it u
well known that the hot sun is more
disastrous to a seal sack og cape than
a whole winter's wear, and it is theL
winn ffaman who does not exoose hex
fcnnrlfinmn fnr garment to its ardent
beams. An excellent plan to keep fun
and woolens from the invasion ol those
riAsrmvinor ttests. moths, is to look them
over in a strong light and beat them
thoroughly till . not an egg can remain.
Then pack away in a clean, tight bax-i- i

vVinsn interior has been carefully
pasted over with newspaper. When the
barrel is full, paste over tne top a dou-
ble thickness of newspaper, taking care
that no single aperture is left anywhere
tnr tha enrrnririA nf the insect A board
or stiff pasteboard may be laid over the

-- m morel tn Tirntpfit the oaoer. cover.
VVr, - --J J'- -

If the barrel can stand where nothing
will be likely to fall upon it the extra
cover is not needed. new xotx. xnnes,

From
Lithia Springs,Ga. obtained quick
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and Bright s Disease. -

- BOWDKN LITHIA WATER is gnaranMed to care all diseases of the Kid-
neys and Bladder, Rheumatism, Insomnia, Goat and Net-rota-s Dyspepsia. Posta

. Card bring, illustrated pamphlet. -

Our Sparkling Tahle Water Eaa no Equal For Sale in Any Quantity By

UWVf kl llin Wl IIIIHVIV VWI
mar 8 D&W ly 174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

'" Castoria. is so well adapted to children
that J recommend it as superior to any pre-
scription known to me." ,

n. A. AJtCHER, M.D.,
HI 80. Oxford Str., Brooklyn, N. Y. .

" The use of Castoria is so universal and
its merits so weU known thai it seems a '

work of supererogation to endorse it. Few
are the intelligent families who do not keep
Castoria within easy reach."

CABiOS MAKTTX, D. D.,

i. New York City. f

TO MABEL. -

Tbonh. Mabel, scarce on hoar is part - - ;
Since first you oponed that romance.

Already now to "Part the Last"
ou turn a Karrepiiiioua glance.

Thy, surely soon enough you'll learn
- The fate of each fictitious friend. 4

You've scarce-I-t done with chapter ona
Before yon want "to know the end."

- The heroine's stupendous feats,
The hero's indignation fln,

At which the wicked duke retreats, .
' '

Quite routed all along the line,
The noblo deeds, the stirring scenes, ,

To none of these will yon attend
Till certain quite that all comes right

That marriage bells are at the end.

Well, if the barS might moralize.
He would remark, I think, that man.

Throughout existence, ever tries
To imitate your simple plan.'

In guessing what Is still to coma
- Long days with scant result we spend.
We, too, would look throughout the book;

We, too, would like to know the end.

And yet I venture to maintain
To read your stories through were best,

: A course whereby their plots would gain
No inconsiderable zest.

Bo, Mabel, in the tale of life.
Whatever lot the fates may send,

FulGll each day as best you may,
Kor strive too soon to know the end.

i : Anthony C Deans in Temple Bar.

REMOVING A CAPITAL.

The Emperor Constantlne's Momentous
Change From Rome to Constantinople.
The removal of the imperial capital

from Rome --to Byzantium was one of
the most decisive acts on record a sig-
nal monument of foresight, genius and
wilL Madrid, St. Petersburg and Berlin
are also capital cities created by the act
of a powerful ruler. But none of these"
foundations can compare in scale and in
importance 'with the tremendous taste of
moving the seat of empire 1,000 miles
to the east, from the center of Italy to
the coast of Asia, from a 'Latin to a
Greek city, from a pagan to a Christian
population. The motives which impel
led Constantino to this momentous step
were doubtless complex. Since the time
cf Trajan Eome had not been the con
stant residence of the emperors, except
of An toninus Pius, nor the regular seat of
ijoverument. Since the time of Diocle
tian iiomo liau been abandoned as tne
official center of the empire. Many
places east of it had been tried, and Con--

stantme, when resolved on the great
chzziso, seriously contemplated two, if
net three, other sites. It had long been
agreed that the imperial seat must be
transferred toward the east, and there
was an instinctive sense that the valley

. of the Tiber was no longer safe from
the incessant onward march of the Teu-
tonic nations in arms.

The tendency was to get somewhere
south of the Danube and within reach
of Asia Minor and the Euphrates. The
greater chiefs had all felt that the em-

pire must be recast, both politically and
spiritually. By the fourth century it
was clear that the empire must break
with the rooted prejudices that sur-
rounded the senate of Rome and the
gods of the capitoL And Constantine,
the half conscious and half convinced
agent of the great changethe change

.from the ancient world to the modern
world, from polytheism to Christianity

saw in the church and bishop of Rome
a power which would never be his crea
ture. Dante tells us that " Csesar became
a Greek in order to give place to the'
Roman pastor." There is much in this,
but it is not the whol&trutn, lorjuaesar
might have become a Spaniard, or a
Gaul, or an Ulyrian. Dante might have
added that Csesar became an oriental in
ordes to give place to the Goth. . Con-
stantinople from the first was a Chris
tian city, with an orthodox church, but
it was a church that was . from the first
a department of the state, Fortnightly
Review." 4 '

; r '
Deplorable Ignorance.

General John McNeil, who was a
brother-in-la- w of President Pierce and
major general of the New Hampshire
militia at one time, is said to have been
considerably, incensed when he met any
one who appeared to be ignorant of the
wounds and honors he had won on the
field of battle.' : -

During the war with Great Britain he
was shot while mounted on his faithful
horse, receiving a severe wound in the
k&ee, which caused him to walk stiffly
for the rest of his lifa . ,

'How did von hurt your knee, gen
eral?" asked a young man whom the old
officer characterized as a "whipper
snapper" one day from a certain lack of
respectfulness in ins air ana manner.
' 'Did yon have a fallr V

'Yes, sir," snorted the general indig
nantly. "I fell off a horse J Yon never
read the history of your country, did
you, sir?" Youth s Companion.

Constitutionally Dlsqoaliited,
First Tramp It seems funny to me,

pard, that with your fondness for debate
and your general interest in public
events, you never ran lor office, ..

Second Tramp you're on your rec
oning, old man, or you'd never be in
doubt on that p'in for a minute.

First Tramt) What do you mean?
Second Tramp I mean that you ought

to know that I wouldn't have anything
that I've got to run or. Washington
Star. 1

Philosophical. :

M' Crummer Why are you con
stantly postponing the weddiri? -

Mrs. Widdoweeds Ah, my dear, you
have no idea how muchmore interesting
a man is as a lover than as a husband.

St, Louis Post-Pispatc- h.

- Its Drawback.
did like that theater." ob

served Mrs. Gaswell as they drove home
after the play. Its acrostic properties
are very defective. 2ucago Tribune.

No man receives the true culture of
man in whom the sensibility to the
beautiful is not cherished, and I know
of no condition in life from which it
should be excluded. Channing.

land satisfactory results in Chron.i

W. C. COKER, Jr., Assistant?

it to Yaur Interest to Deal with us.

J. f . NORWOOD, President !

IP M.Airrve Olnmbia C N. A L.10 001 - 4 30

Arrive Augusta P. R. A W.c 9 35l lVoi
Arrive Macon M A N.l . I t

EAST AND NORTH.

- Aran. 6th. 1896. No 88 No402

Leave WHmingtoa S. A. L "

8 90

. J. TOOMER, CasMer.

ATLAKTIG NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. C.r

UP TO DATE

Liveiy and Sales Stable.

fioutherland & Cowan,
103,, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnnt.

UR SERVICE. IS FIRST.CLAS8 lit EVERY0
mitkaiar. Finest Ho sea in town First class equip- -

n ..,i All "all. m..A r--A-. A- m-

Zi aiai prompJy attended to. is

ELEPHONE NO. 15 TELEPHONE NO 15

Teieph calls answered any hour day or Bight
Specu attention ive to Buaidmg Horse. Bos

SaiiSiBd Ca etui Gtojnuag for SUilitns; Hor-e- s

Hcs and Baggage Laue to all if Aias going and
ccsrog ai usual prices. Carnage for Railroad Call

Prices Uniform to AH Comers. -

Hearst EicJn;ve for Whites 95 00. Carriage for
funeral, t- - Hear.-- e for White and Colore . $4 00

Hoe and- Buggy one hour, $1 00; afternoon S3 00.
Tcsvm iod Driver one $1.00: a'ternooc

V50 Horn and Sairy one hoar, $100; afternoon,
0 ean- and ' rap one iocrx, $i .00; afteraooc,

S3 50 Sadale Horse one hour, 50 cents; afternoon.,
11.50 Faraitarc Wagon wita careful attention, $1.00

-
pei load

Open 365 days and 365 nights
in a year. mar 29 tf

FASHIONS CHANGE
"BUT ; '

POZZONI'S

Complexion
POWDER

REMAIXS ALWAYS THE SAME.
The finest, purest and most beautifying
toilet powder ever made. It is soothi-
ng, healing, healthful and harmless:
and when rightly used IS 1A VIJSIliJUE.
11 joa have never tried

POZZONI'S
rou do not know what an IDEAL,lonpituoji FOWDEB is.

IT IS SOLD ETEETWHEEE.

let ; i i

Save
Paying
Doctors' ;

Bills
TV BOTANIC

,D- - BLOOD BALM!

THE GREAT REMEDY -

FOR AU. BLOOD ANt SKIN DISEASES
Hs lvf, dMrMihlT enrS try

V SCROFULA. LLC2RS, . ECZEMA, '
SIIEUMAHSM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,

! .11 mvin-- r f XATIHO, 8PSSADIX3 mm
8 NMsr. snRES. It to bf fw llM trala n (

ft ior v. rm law by arvcglsta.
P?.CHT CDTt? book of
K BLOOD BALM C0 Atlanta, 6a.

" For sale by R. R, BELLAMY.
''K1C1 to tha . .

Are
You

11

Afraid
TO READ BOTH SIDES,
OF. THE QUESTION?

1 he New York Journal s the only
Metropolitan papcf indorsing

Bryan and Sewafl
'i it daily publishes articles fcy

&e Wine financiers of the country
ooth sides ol the question, ;

""Silver versus Gold- -

i progressive, liberal and always
iB44C Af.4- -

rtails VA MAV iWHSiw

every broad minded man 'should
it, whether Republican or

ocrat.

I
Ill

g,::'" - - - - 1 Cent everywhere.
"Miscription for one Monta, . . -

Tclutl:ng Sunday - - - -- 40cenU
"o Months and s Hall - - $1.00
Send subscription to
The New York Journal,

ft- -. .
Ration Department, ' HEW YORK.

e.tf EE. fl ' ELZ

Arrests dlachsrtresfromtho urinary organs)

H Is ruperlor to Copaibs, Cubeh, or tale
El r0113- - n'l fre from ail tsad smeU or othes
K ttconrenlencea.

We want your business, and will Make
: Promptness, Accuracy and aatety Uuaranteed.

NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS. '
Oc.'6Ui, 4. Oct. 6th, '95, Oct 6th, '96

$573 000
. 30,200
. 15.600

None.

Deposits . . ,
Surplus and Net Profits
Banking House, &c. . .
Bills Payable and ts

Dividends paid 6 per cent pr annum,
Last Installment of Capital paid in October, 1892.

READY, AIM, FIRE.
o

l-
- EXTRA INDUCEMENTS ON

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS.
AMMUNITION,.ALSO, AND A ; . ,

General Assortment of Hardware.

J. W 1ITJECHI80K,'
dec9tf - - Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C ,

Arrive Hamlet A.M 6 S5Leave Hamlet 8 151 10 i',Arrive Sou them Pines 9 15 11 21

A. M.Raleigh 11 26 1 21
P. M

ITendel sun 1 O 2 S3Weldon f 8 00 4 05
P. M IA M.Arrive

"
Portqnooth B. A. L 6 50! 7 80Norfolk o ooi y so

t v M.Arrive Richmond A. C L !6 4(W 6 to- Washingtoa P. R.R. 11 10 10 45

' A. M P at.
" Baltimore 12 4 13 05

" Philade phia 8 45 2 90New York 6 61 4 51

Arrive in V ilminetou -- Tl : AT A .
outh and West, 1 60 a Da ly, and 8.50 a. m.daily except Monday.

Pullman Sleepers between Bamlet and AtlantaTrains 404. 402, 41 and 88.
rUman Sleepers brtweeu Hamlefand Portsmon-h- .

Trains 402, 408. 88 and 4L
Pullman Sleepers between Ham'et and WashingtonTrains 403 and 40. Train. 403 and 409 areAtlanta Breoal " ..

PnUiran Sleepers between Charlotte aa4 RichmondTrains 402 aid 403. ,.
. lose enpBAr f iowa A a at .

Chaitanooga, Nashville, Memphis and the West and 'Nortbwt . j ,
iLce cranons at Pbrtsmorth for Washmgtoo
Baltimore Phtladelohia, New York and theat

."1 "

Daily. tDaUy eL Funday. Daily ex. Moodav .
x or l uxiner intormaiion apply to ' V i

. ,lhOs. D. Ml ARES,
" GenT Agent, Wilmington. N C.T. T. Act.H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Maaagr

V. E. McB EE, Gea Sunt. - y
E. St. JOHN, nt and Geal Manage,,

aw 12 tf ...

Tbe Clyde Steamsbip Co.

IZBosbpniL,
New York, Wilmington, N, C

AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

f Boston for rilmlnft
ONEIDA,r ' ' iThursday, Dee. 17

irw Torfc (or Wllmliia;leBi
CEa W. Cl YDE. ' Satarday, Dec. 19
CROATAN, : ' Satarday, Dee. 26

V WUssUactoai ror Tfiww fork.
CROATAN, - Satarday, Dee. 19
GEO. W. CLYDE, . Saturday, Dec it
ymijamiBstwm for GoorKotowm, s. C.

CROATAN, : Wednesday, Dec. IS

ISaT" Throogh Bin Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed ta aad from points la North aad
South Carolina. , t , -

For tratgat or paaani apply to
H. a SMALLBONES, StroL,

wuaungtaa, N. v.
THEO. O. EGIR.T. M. Bowl Green, N. Y.
w sa. r. clvdi a vu i. now una
nraea M. V. deel6tf

D. O'Connor,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. WTL.

till mlnctoa. N. C. Stores. OfSees andM" f Dwellinn for rent. Hossa sad Lou
for sale oa easy terms. Rents, taxes
and TBSnTanra attended as psompfty

aahlnaaadoalmpro d dry real estata. septf

$575,700 $66,000
45,100 53. 1 00 J
12,500 10,000
Nons. -- . None.

dec 8 tf

1831 -- 1897

Country Gentleman.

THE BEST OP tttih

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and. Processes,
Hor y culture & Fruit-Growi- ng

Live Stook and Dairying
Wail, it also includes, all minor departments of Rural
Interest,. neb as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Be.
Keeping, ureeanonse and urapery, vetennarr
plies. Farm QneJtioas and Answers, Firaaids Read
ne. Domestic Eoaaomy, and a summai Y of the News
oftha Wiwk. Its Hum KiMns are anasoall
complete, and mncb attention is paid to the Prospect
of the as tnrowing ugnt noon one 01 "
mportaat 01 au qnenwns trmtn t amy mm wr mm

it StU. It is liberally Illustrated, and contains mor
Mar4iHV mattai than awr hcfoM. The snbscrilltio
Price is $3.50 per ear, bat we offer a SPECIAL RE

CLXTB BATES lOB 1807.
TWO SUBSCSI7TI0SS, ia on remittancs f 4
IX fTTBSCBIPTIOVI, - do. do. 10

TXS SUBSCEEPTIOKi, do. do. IS
' "TosllNwSnbecrIberrorl897. perlnils
advance now. , artix. mm TUB raran WEEKXY
from our axcurr oi tha remit taoca, to Jaanary 1st,
low, wmoirr ckabgs.

far SradMnn Corn Pass. Address
ILUTHXK TVCXZX k SOH PuUbhtn,

MU ... t( . LBANV.H. T.

:S . .4
Pasae-r- er Dally Passenger Dally
.Ex Sunday. Ex Sunday.

STATIONS.

Arrive Leave ' Amv Leave

P. M. P. M. " A.M. A.m7
3 20 Goldsboro ....... 11 25
4 12 Kimton.......... 10 8 ,,

8 15 55 Newbera 917: 9 80
6 87- - 6 42 MortheadCity... 8 61 817

P. M P M. ? - A.M. A. M.

Orders for Apples,

Raisins, Mixed Nuts,
COCOANUTS,

- Christmas Goods.
Butter, Cheese, &CV &C., solicited.

Prompt attention to mail orders. '

Samples and prices onjequest,

!HALL & PEARS ALL,
Nutt and Mulberry streets.

dee 8 w tf

Conference Dally.

' The Kinston Free Press will
publish a Daily during the N. C
Annual Conference . of the ,M. E.
Church, South, which meets in Kin-
ston, December 9th to 14th, lb6.

It will be published Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tues-
day, and will contain full reports of
the Conference proceedings.

; Mailed daily to any address on re-

ceipt of 25 cents in stamps or silver.
Agent wanted in every town.
Liberal commission allowed.

, FREE PRESS,
nov 18 tf y ' Kinston, N. C

Train 4 coouect with W. A W. train bound North,
leaving Go'dtboro at 11 85 a m , and with Southern
Railway tram fVsst, leaving Goldsboro 2.09 p. m.,
and with W. N. A N. at Newbera for Wilmington
and intermediate points.

Train 3 connects with Southern Railway tnfa,
arr.vina: at Goldsboro 8 00 o. m., and with W. A W.
train- - from the North at 8.05 p . m. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. A N. for Wi mingtoa and Inter
mediate points. S. JL. 1UU1 OUp't.

ma27tf

Old tMevspapers.
TOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, ia ouaa

jl titles to suit .... ...

At Your Own Prico,
At the 8TAS Oflce.

. . Soluble tor WRAPPING PAPER, aad

excellent vtor Placing Under CarpetsSA NT AL-T- JI I DYto?tkrtptulet, vhka bear tb asms AwlTly


